[Determination of angiotensin-converting enzyme activity using dansyl-Phe-Ala-Arg as the substrate].
Modificated method for the determination of the angiotensin converting enzyme (EC 3.4.15.1) activity in neural tissue is proposed. The methods is based on fluorimetrically determination of released dansyl-Phe from dansyl-Phe-Ala-Arg at pH 7.6. Km is 50 +/- 10 MM. The high specificity of the method is provide by using captopril, the high specific angiotensin converting enzyme inhibitor. The sensitivity of the method is 0.001 nmol/min per mg protein that it is lesser in 15-fold than the lowest enzyme activity in brain region. The distribution of the angiotensin converting enzyme activity that using the method in brain regions and peripherial tissues of rat is presented.